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HE name of the little lady whom our friend the 
artist has so cleverly depicted on the other side of 

this card, may be Edith or Jennie, or Kittie, or Fannie, 

or Mary, or Nellie, or Ellen. or Rose, or for ought we 
know any one of athousand other girls’ names. We 
will call her May just because that may not be her 
name. While we are uncertain about the young lady’s 
name or that of her puss friend, we are very positive 
concerning the package she so daintily holds in her 
right hand. Burdock Blood Bitters cure sourness of 

the stomach, weakness ef the stomach, belching of the 

stomach, indigestion, dyspepsia, sleeplessness, bilious- 

ness, constipation, liver and kidney derangements, all 
blood diseases. You, who are blue faced, faint-hearted, 

low-spirited, weak or nervous, try them. Burdock 

Blood Bitters never fail to give satisfaction. Every 
bottle warranted. By ALL DRUGGISTS. 

‘T have been using this preparation forerysipelas and salt 
rheum, and it has driven them entirely away.”’ Mrs. J.C. 
Anderson, Peshtigo, Marinette Co., Wis. | 3 

‘I honestly believe that I owe my existence to-day to 

Burdock Blood Bitters.”? Mr. A. Burns, Cobourg, Ont., 

afflicted for fifteen years with dyspepsia. 

Relieved me of severe headaches and liver complaint, and 

didme much good. W. W. Jones, Cordonia, Ind. 

Mrs. Martin Kizer of Linn Grove, Ind., declares ‘‘Burdock 

Blood Bitters are No.1, curing me of dyspepsia and liver 

complaint when nothing else that I ever tried could do it,*? 

‘Are in my opinion the finest preparation forthe blood and 

stomach ever manufactured.’* George Campbell, Hopkins- 
ville, Ky.  


